Summerfest Concert Calendar
There are hundreds of classical music concerts in Colorado this (and every) summer. Listen for the Summerfest Concert Calendar and make sure to visit our classical concert calendar online to plan your summer music outings. Keep an eye out for opportunities to meet CPR Classical hosts at concerts this summer! Visit cprclassical.org and click on “Concerts.”

Summerfest Spotlight
Listen Monday-Friday at 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., Saturday at 5:00 p.m. and Sunday at noon for top-notch performances from Colorado’s summer music festivals. Special broadcasts:

**Mon., June 10 at 7 p.m.**
Join Patty Painter-Wakefield for a walk down memory lane with the Colorado College Summer Music Festival Orchestra and conductor Scott Yoo in Colorado Springs.

**Fri., June 28 at 5:30 p.m.**
LIVE broadcast: Pianist Daniil Trifonov joins the Aspen Chamber Orchestra for Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 9 “Jeunehomme”, on a program with Schumann’s Symphony No. 4 and a co-commission by Joel Thomson from AMFS.

**Fri., July 5 at 7 p.m.**

**Fri., August 2 at 5:30 p.m.**
LIVE broadcast: Violinist Gil Shaham plays Mozart’s Violin Concerto No. 5. Plus, Mahler’s 4th Symphony with the Aspen Chamber Symphony, conducted by James Conlon.

Listen on the radio, on the Colorado Public Radio app, at cprclassical.org, or on your smart speaker, say, “Play CPR Classical.”
For more details on Summerfest 2024, visit cprclassical.org.